Effect of different methods of maintenance on the development and morphology of Babesia bigemina in the gut of Boophilus microplus.
The development and morphology of Babesia bigemina in the gut of Boophilus microplus ticks were studied during laboratory maintenance of the babesia by four methods: tick transmission in unsplenectomised (intact) calves; tick transmission in splenectomised calves; syringe passage at intervals of five days or less in splenectomised calves; and syringe passage at intervals of six weeks or more in intact calves. The first method had no apparent effect on the development of B bigemina in ticks compared to that of the original isolate. The other three methods had obvious effects, the most pronounced being increased numbers of babesial forms with processes, particularly during early stages of development. The findings emphasise the importance of maintaining laboratory strains of parasites by natural means in life cycle studies.